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Otal ic CASTOR!

C'limieei', 01- or liltl tleauiiitiHt lie
A little fur.lier, to mitke tliee a room; -

ThiMl nrt it ui iuiiiiient without 11 tomb,
Antl art n live mill, while thy bonk diuli live.
And we linre wits to reiut. anj praise to ifive.
'J'liat I uot mix tbee so, my brain exiiues,
t iiienii with great, but diMpitiioitloiiel Musea; -
For If t tltotignt my JutlKiuent were of yeara,
I Hlioultl oouiiii it tliee Hurely wltb tby peers,
And tell bow far tbou tiltlst our I.yly ontslilna
Or RiHirtlre Kytl or Marlowe's mljjbty line.
Anil tlimiKli lliou batlttt vmall
I'roiu thence to honour tbee

NLW fllhXKO.
Sli r! line, .quick lime,

HtumfeifY fire reelininu: (

Fur rntCF, mnt

iiifoiuiaiidii wj'jeto.
.. ""V. T. SAtNKltS,

Gen. Agt. I'a us, Dept.
F. E. Tlapk, -

Tiaveling I'ass. At.
Atlauia, Ga,

TALLULAH FALLS RAILWAY
COMPANY,'.

'TIME TABLE HO. 19.

Effective Blomlay Bept. 21, 1M, S a. m.
Kimn-r- Time.

Castorla Is a hnrtnloKS substitute for t'asiop Oil, Pare '
goric, Drops am), Suothlusr Syrups. It Is rieosnnt. It
con t;il tis neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotio
substance. Its ngo Is its gituruiitco. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcvoiislincss. It euros Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Tcethtnff Troubles, euros Constlpution
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Fond, regulates tho
Stoniacli and Bowels, giving: healthy and natural slocpi
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend. .

ccriuinc CASTORIA auwayo
- S9 Sears the Signature of

I J - - ...'.:

V If:'"1 I J

For names; but coll forth thundering Esebylus, . y
Eur:pitle-t- , and Soplioelea to us, . .' ' "
Pai'HVlus, Aceltta, liiiu of Cordova ilcntl,
To live nK!u, to hear tby bmkln trend,
And slinke a atKe: or when ihy nocks were on,
l.enve thee alone for the comparison

'Of all, that Insok'iit tlreece or liaiiKhty Rnin ' '

Sent for.h, or s.nee d'd from their ashes eonia.
Triumph, my Hiitulii. tbou liast one to show ,

To whom nil scenes of Kuropn hoiniiKe owe.
He Win not of an &kr, hut for all time!
And all the Mimes still were In their prime, - ,

When, like Apollo, he came forth to warm
Our cart, or like a Mercury, to elinrm! .

Nature lierself vna proud of Ills designs,
And. joyed to wear the dresslug: of bis lines! .

,
-

Bweit Swan of Avoul what a sight It wore
'To nee thee In our water yet nppenr, '

And make those flights upon the banks of Thames,
That so did take Illza and our James!
But stay. I see tliee Iu tbe hemisphere
Advanced, ami made a constellation there!

'Shine forth, tbou Ktar of Poets, nnd with rnge,
- Or lufltieuee, ehld. or eheer the drooping stage

A hleb since tby flight from bonce hath mourned like night,
And despairs day, but for thy volume's light

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Uso For Over 30 Years.

. STATIONS.
- ir.a

hV. - ,ilT. PM '
Cornelia A 4
Demiireat 8 'Hi
OlnrkeHVille 10

F Hills S OO

F ' Aniimlnle - S M
V Ilollvwoixt 8 S

1'iiriirrrillu S ,Vt

F Tullnluli Lodge S 20
Tu lillull Fall S 15
Wylio

.

- Tiger ''

Clayton
AK. LV. PMill- - v

WRIGHT & ROBINSON'S STORE.

enieel fiooda for
i

"Cleanliness is next to Godliness."

Our stock of

. is frc'Jan'l clean neat, weet and toothsome.

IIS '
High GrarJaVuss. Teas aiTit(banncri Goods

155 Yon pny no one else's b'tjsMlen dealing wiili ujljipA 3

ui.iCial ot tilt- buuuif rn I.ausv;

Xh confirms previ
about the work being dime Oil t ',

hue ff.ni) Etishncll, S.C.,
ward into. Tennessee nlunjj; the
North bank of Ihe Tennessee river
This construction is bring don
by W. J. Oliver of Kuoxvillo.
Teun. Tbe line starts at Bush
uell, aud for tweuty-fiv- e miles
west to the Tennessee bouudry is
called the Carolina & Tennessee
Southern Railroad, and wout of
the bouudry it runs hir twenty
miles to Ciliooa creek as (he Ten
nessee & Carolina. Southern Rail
way. All tbe way from Bushuell
the railroad follows the Tennessee
river.

According to reports from Ten
nessee, it is the purpose of the
Southern Railway to connect this
new road with its present line at
or uear Maryville, Teuu., and this
would make a direct couneci ion
betweeu its hue iu the southwest-
ern part of North Carolina, aud
that portion of the system lying
in Eastern Tennessee, .Further-
more, it it to be noted that tbe
rumored plan of the Southern is
to build a futher exteusiou'. from
its! iue iu North Caroliua, braucb-iu- g

off a few miles South of Bush-
uell and following the valley of
the Little Tennessee river south-
east about tweuty miles to Frank-
lin, N.C, the couuty-sea- t of Ala-co- u

county, towards which point
the Tttllulab Falls Railway . is
working uorthsard from its proa
eut terminus through Rabuu couu- -

ty, Georgia, aud via Rabuu Gap.
in? "nil lines

w'buld place tbe SoUlberW." P- -

all I inn ft a

from the coal regions of Eastern
Tennessee to Tidewater, . Al-

though the building of these links
would give an immediate connec-
tion through to Charleston, S. C,
aud Savannah, Ga., it .would be

possible to make almost au airline
route by constructing two short
pieces of road, cue about thirty
miles long betweeu Edgefijld aud
Greenwood, S, C, aud auotber be-

tween Walhalla, S. C aud Ciay-to- u,

Ga,, about twenty-liv- e miles,
the latter point being ou the ex-

tension of tbe Tallulah Falls Rail-
way, while Walballa Is the west-

ern terminus of the Blue Ridge
Railway, a feeder of the Soutberu.

Tba Manufacturers' Record,

SUPERIOR COURT.

The superior court ' convened
Monday iiioruing,

' J edge W. A.
Uoke pre.iitlinji, and Solicitor, T. D.
Ur)on, prosecuting. Wd ditl not
hear the Judge's charge to tbe grand
jTfrj', but have been Informed by
parlies who did hear it, that the
charge was a model one, far in ire
inlerbtungV instructive and practical
than is usual in suvh casea. Air.
W, J. Potts of Highlands, wan
chosen at foreman of the grand jury,
and J. M. Yonoo was sworn as olli

cer of the same.
The visiting .attorneys present

tre Me-sr- s. Beu I'os.'y,' and . B.
Norvell, of Murphy, Sam O. Welch,
W. T. Crawford and J, A.' Fngusou
ot Wayiiesv:!e, :. and Walter E.
Moore and F. E. Alley, of .Weluder,
and E. S. HeruJon, ' of Walhallu,
S. C.

Tho crimnal dockut was taken up
and a numtier of cases disposed- - ot
Monday and yesterday. ... .

The Wreck; on Balsam Moun-

tain. .'

We gather from tbe Asheille
Cilisrn the following particulars of
the wreck on the Balsam mountain
Saturday night attar 11 o'clock. The
train was composed of the engine
and eight loaded freight cars, and
the crew consisted of ; five' men. ' In
coining down the steep grade on the
frosty rails the engineer could not
control the train and it ran away.
Wheu all hope bad vanished tbe en-

gineer said MI have done all that
mortal can do; you must jump and
save your lives." Three men jumped
aud were injured but not eenuitaly.
Engineer Moore was struck by a fly-

ing piece of limber which crushed
Ids skull, Charley Porter, brnkeman
was caught under tbe wrecked cars

v

and killed.

1 5 terms are cash or country V'noe on toe pay as yon go plan, j

S'S . - "A thing. of beauty

Is! - yAMai

Dress Goods and Waist Goods

three days' dtdigtil ful c;tmjn. g out
hnvH iniurned to our lieu ticks.
"Bald,"1 the common hllix of H

number ol peuks, describes l SlIIU- -

in it, either of bare rock or one
covered with low shrubbery, per-

mitting unobstructed view of the
entire horizon. Most . of these

mountains aro. clothed with a

heavy growth f timber to their
very tops, 'Wab-yab- ,, pronounced
as Wau-yu- h f last "u" short),, is
tbe original Indian name, signify-
ing wolf. " Iudiau uames of moun-

tains, rivers, and valleys, although
prosaic to them, are musical to our
ears, aud without prosy sugges-

tion, to us. Good fssle has been
shown by the piooenrs of this re
gion in retaining mauy of them;
for example, of mountains, Wah
yah already noter'j Nautabala.
Tupquiltee;1 of rivers, Cartooge
cheye, CullasagcS. '

Ou the other hand, think of sty
ling Ihe loftiest mountain iu thit
regiou, put down on the U. S. Sor
vey map 5 500 feet above sa lev

el, as" Wiue Spring Th

tradition of the rjauiing-is- , that
traveler, somewhat the worse from

indulgence, accidentally broke hi?1

wiue bottle in the jce-col- d spring
issuing from the mountain's rocky,

hesrt! Tbe bottle ia immortal-
ized, hut the toper forgotten.- - The
Indian uame which it ought to
have kepb'is, or cold
mount aUf. Mifuaminjr, however.
cannot. lower mountain or rob it of

v.

its snlenditf iLiews. W UWB nfli-- t

and Wahvnju ... rWii ruaka of
one mountain, so (bat our ,picnic-
kers had ouly to walk a lofty ledg"
counectiog them, which led along
Raven's Cliff, a dizzy precipice,
and then climb to the top. From
this bare summit, five hundred
feet higher tbau Wahyah, ... we

gazd upon a world of peaks and
mountain raugeR, rising steep and
huge, juBt at band, and sweeping

away In every point of the com-

pass until Bcarcely distinguisha-
ble from the deep azure of the sky.
We forgot the towr'e finry appe-tit- e,

as we quenched our. natural
thirst iu the ice-ool- d spring, and
iu the shade discussed our. lunch,
wbnse menu embraced among oth-

er tempting edibles, wild turkey,
killed the day previous by our
houters. :? Aa Ihe sun began its de

scent, sleek cattle, at well favored

as the fat kiue of Pharaoh's dream
feeding among the papyrus reeds

of the Nile.tnme trooping into tbe
hollow,' but not apparently ' to

qnench their thirst at the brook
flowing from I be spring. They
KAzed at us ermewhat curiously.
It was uot long before their pres-

ence wss explained. A covered

country wagon, .accompanied by

three mooulataeere, waa seen ciro-lin-

down toward the spring.
one pf the men bearing a

wallet iu bis band, and uttering a
peculiar call, procewded to ,eome
flat rocks, and scattered, ou them
handful of salt. Teariug at the
call at break-nec- k ipeed down tbe
mouulain, other cattle joiued the
earlier, arrived, and . thronged
around I lie rocks, eagerly licking
up tho salt, not - only supplying a

necessity-- , but keeping (hem tame.
It looked as if herders aud kiue
had met by appointment aud we

were entertained with to us, the
uovel sight of "salting the cattle."

Rev. R. Q. Mallard iu Southwest
pru Presbyterian.

OAHTOTIIA.
Btuith, sflto M You Haw limp Bocagrt

Biguton
of

OAOTOniA,
ttmiU Tte KuKt Yob H AhwKg Sutl
Bignttut

sf ,:

Tan P. Norwood Commits ftuiclde.

Last night at Waynesvill about
7 o'clock Van P. Norwood, son of

Judge V. L. Norwood coramited
suicide.
The young man shot himself wilb

a pistol. No cause for the occur-anc- e

is known.
Young Norwo)d was a popular

man and is well known there.
He was 23ye.irs old. Citiren, 22.

Disastrous Wrecks.

Carelessness la responsible fur
many a railway wreck. iiikI the sume
cmincg tire making litumin wreuktt of
stiiT.'i en nun Tin out ami Inn:;
trouble1!, ltit h'lu-- tl.o ii.lvent of

Dr. Ildi'j'a N"e-- l;-c,(!- i y f.r (Vii-.shi-

''.ni, ('. ,' H Uiid ('.!!., i i'U

t!' ' i i m 1 y i i! ', : I

i,,,., ' , , '
I Ii !) Ii

h c ' r

t'ulilishod every Wednesday

CVttcral.

,rf is now the houest far-tri-

briugs

Ilia 'lators iuto town,

Taia is the top row in

iu the sacks.

OOO 0 0 0 0 00 O

Aud this ie the loner

down,

O 0 0 0 O 0 0 0 o o o o

JOAB.

The Executive. Committee of
the Uuiind Confederate Yeternus
iu session last week at Louisville,
decided iipou Nashville, Teiin., as
be place for holding the next

The diite will be decided
later. .' i

High Poiut it a dry lowu. Du-

ring our etay ot a week in the
jdacewe did uot see ibeleust indi-

cation nf drinking, did uot eoiell

the ardent ou auy man's breath,
saw no whiskey shops,- - aud beard
ouly two little, white oaths sworu

Nws and Olnwrver,

All excellent, geutlemau iu
North Carolina, uow iudepeudeut
iu politios, says be. is staudingby
Mr. Roosevelt iu the Pauama poli-

cy because it commits the Pres-
ident to Ibe recognition of Seoee-io- u

as a . right. "I believed iu
Secessiou iu 1861 and I believe iu
it nnw." hn write, "and I am So

glad to see a Republican Presi-

dent virtually admit forty years
after that my position ju 1861 was

right that I will forgive him any
irregularities iu the Panama mat-

ter." - .
-

This paper bas. uot criticized
any reooguitiou of tbe right of
Pauama to secede and Bet up a
government of its own. Secession
bas been honorable in the past
and it will be honorable in the fu-

ture if actuated by ngnl princi-

ples. The culouies had aright to
secede from Great Bntaiu. 'Tbe
world applauds because it was rue

fCessful. The South bad a right
to secede in 18G0, though tbe wis-do-

of secession was .even theu
disputed. .The tyorld does uot

The fact,
tbaMr. Roosevelt reegun flrt,

ceBsiou iu Pauama does net affect
the dead question of the right of
secession at all, except to sbow

that the Republican party is gui-

ded by preseut advantages aud
L. .... ..Inn

The Western North Carolina
ConfereQce.

' It was the privilege of the editor
of the Pkkss to atleud the sessiou
of Tbe ' Western North Carolina
Conference at High Point last
week. The reports on all lines
of tbe conference show great ad-

vancement over previous years.
When ajl the reports were tabu

latejlU-w8-8 found that there was

membership within the' bounds
of the conference aggregating .

This itau increase of 3500

during the year; 1646 infants
have been .;, baptized and 2371

adults. There are 103 Epworth
leagues, with a total membership
of 3373. .There are 737 'Sunday
schools iu operation with 4931
teachers and 56,000 Sunday school
scholars. The collect ion for mis-

sions was larger than it bus ever

been; the amount actually collec-

ted amount iug to 122,932 53. The
amount raised for the support of
the ministry aggregated $113,559,-41- .

There are 730 churches iu t his
conference, the total value of
which fl,C33,644.9i; the total

this property being
only about $43,000. There are 161

piirfsoiuitres, valued at $211,000.
There is an indebtedness of t bete
of about $18,000. Tbe valuo of
the schools owned by tbe WeBlem
Y ilh Cartliua conlerencA sggre--i

: f 1,038,500. This of count
im'Ijui'S the half interest of the
ci'i.ft rencc in Trinity college, lo-

cated at Durham,

.;w?y Cicyc;leA

U 1. !l HI) 11 'v C'-- t Oil

J. n. (iln-l- , i'i;llik!ill
U I'lupt'd a stubborn

Latin uml leva Omck,
I will not nettle .

M t M H 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I I IfH

Women as Well as Men
A

are Made Miserable by
Kidney Trouble.

'U'MTr'.j'r Ky upon the mind. di- -
Latfuraeea and e3.Wrnoln; beauty, vigor

Asrfulnesa toon
hen ihe kld- -

st; neya 'ares"t order

Kldnev IroublfV
become so prevalent
that It is not uncommonlip for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid- -
neyi. If the child urin-
ates too often, it the

urine scald the flesh or If, when the child
reaches an age when It should be able to
control the passage, H is yet afflicted with

depend upon It, the cause of
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the firs)
Step should be towards the treatment ol
these Important .organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder aad not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the ' same grsat remedy.
The mild and the Immediate effect ol
Swamp-Ro- ot la soon realized. It Is sold
by druggists, in fifty-ce- nt

and one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mall
tree, also pamphlet tell- - Hom m tmrSM
ing all about it, Including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
St Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., be sura and
mention Uu paper. -

Judge Purdy Igoorcs a Masorj
Ic Badge.

Benjamin Buford, while, con-

victed of manslaughter at Aiken,
wheu asked what he had to say
wby the seutence of the Court
should not he passed upon' him,
said : '.'Nothiug.your honor,' and
be held up the lapel of bis coat,
ou which waa piuued a Masonic
badge, and he made a sign, which
Judge Purdy, be iug a. Mason, rec-

ognized.'
"Thai badge can do you no good

here," said Judge Purdy. ' "You
are not fit. to wtrar it. Throw it
away, for you have (violated all
tbat is good and uoble lhat the
emblem represents. Ycu are no

brother of niiuo. The seutence of
tbe Court is I bat you shall serve
twelve years iu Ibe Stale peniten-
tiary at hard labor. You can
tha'uk your cnuusel for saving
your neck."

Buford killed n negro named
Blackmore in Aiken county sever-

al mouths ago. Keowee Courier.

Special Land Buyers' Extnrslous,

Will run to the new lands of Greer
County, Oklahoma, and other sec-

tions of the great Southwest in No-

vember and December, via the Fris-

co System.
Are yon looking for rich and fer-til- c

'fanning lituds in tho Southwest
which you can liny for from one-fourt- h

to one-tent- the coat of Inmls

of the K:wl nnd North 1 They pro-

duce M nnieh uere for Mere. Hoie U

n fliaiine to better your condition
and add a lilieral iiiiiount to your
pocket bonk.

For full prutieiiliii'S mid njeeiiil
rnilrii-i- r.iles r; ply al. oih-- to II. K.

I.i mull, eeri'l.u y I'livo 'j'.tin
I m tu : iiioii r.iiivan, 1 1, l.eu'-i- , V i

c '.
" j r, r : :

This store is alive and bountifully filled with all that is ob-J-5

S v taiiiable in the newest, the nrettiest, the latest and richest JK

S5 creation in merchandise. J
At the lowest possible prices for first-elas- sfoods. The S

555 strongest lino of Dress Goodr, Skirt Goods and Waist Goods MC
Ml ever shown in town, all new and stylish. 5
jinn - ' asjif
liwm . . . i . , ' i a a 2

1 ! 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 H 1 1 11 M

NEWS BRIEFS.
. H

It is reported tbat (lie count
poor house of Pnlk.

tim i ii iihiiii laai wohk.j
aud lhat four or Gve of tbe intnater
are kuowu to have perished.

PaQOma Canal Treat
Signed.

Washington, D. C, Nov. l8.
Secretary Hay aud M. Philippe
Bunau Varilla, tbe minister from
Panama, at 6:40 o'clock this eve-

ning, signed the Hay Bunau Varil-

la treaty, providing for Ibe con-

st ructiou of tbe Pauama canal by

the United Slates. . Tho ceremony
occurred iu Secretary Hay's study.
The Pauama minister arrivod a
.Mr. Hay's bouse promptly at 6
o'clock, having made au appoiut-uieu- t

wilb tho secretary for a con-

ference at that hour. He was sur-

prised to find that tho secretary
bad before him the treaty engros-
sed iu duplicates. The secretary
iu'foruied M. Buunu Verilla thai
be waa ready to sign the treaty.
Tne minister read the document
carefully and the:i he and Secreta-

ry Hay attached their signatures
to it.

Hearty congratulations were ex-

changed and it was. agreed that
the news of the signiug of the
treaty should be kept from tbe
public for the present. President
Roosevelt; was immediately ad-

vised of Ihe signiug of tbe docu-

ment aud M, bunau Varilla sent a

confidential cablegram to bis gov-

ernment, stating tbat the treaty
had been signed. Tbe secretary
aud ihe minister refused to com-

ment on the ceremony. The only
official admission that can be had

is tbat the terms of the treaty are
practically settled.

WANTED TRUSTWORTHY - LADY
or (teiitli'iiwn to maniiRo bnlnca In tills
Ctmnty and adjoining territory fur houim

ot aulid rlnanelal etiindiiiR. t'UD.W straight
eauliiinlary and expne nali eieh Mon-dii.- T

dlraet from lieadijiiarter. Kxrunna
money advnaod: pmition permanent.

MunaKur, S0.1 Monon Bklg., Clilcngo.

GLUE RID3S C3TEL

Clayton, Ga.
Newly FnrniNlicd.
Thoroughly Ilcnovatcd.

D.T. D0I1CAI1, Prep.

Ml
am r
tt m 0

12 01 8!

VI IS, W

i an 11

12 :mi i:tl
12 W in
13

1 Ml 111

I'M
:i2i

i

F. For fixg stop. . j

"Wylio, TiK'-- r and Clayton ara new stiv-tio-

o tin extendi"!!, trains not iwlng
oieruted to them on riKilaf schedule at
present. , . W. S. Knwiw, .

Oeneral Manager.

SDFPLEMENT TO TIMETABLE HO. 20, EFFEC-

TIVE SEPTEMBER 2L 1903.

KfTeetlre PnmU.r, Kovemlier Sthi 1003. u

Trnlns XuK. It an4 tl will be operati il to .
Miitlih), On i on the Exu-nsle- aa to'VtTn;
No, 12 Arrive Tnllulali Ful'a IMP. M.

LeavB Tnlluluh Full 1 :W P. M,
Arrlvo Mntlils 1:41) P.M.

No.ll U-u- Mat his 4::P, M.
Arrive Tallulah Falls 5:00 P. M.
Jjft Talluiuii Fulls B:1S P. Tt.

Hacks will meet train No. 12 tot pnisen-Ko- rs

fur Clayton. W. 8. Kswia, : .

General Manager.

HO.5, 135.00, . HO. 7. $50.00

THE

BLICKENSDERFER TYPEWRITER

EXCELS
IN . BT -

Speed, Merit,
Conveiilenee,
Ease

Haviiifrthe most '

of upvruUon. l. 1 EIH 1 1 r HiAL.lt I
Priee Arrnrifi'il keylKiurU,...U..l.. ,.r.Durability,
Perfect alignment.

If yMin st!Rf waavt ass br tWrHtaf
Mchloeinm trt dclag rottrstUaabiimtlss .

. ' - -- : -

Bllckensderfer Typewriter.
Send tor catiilegnts tutlnjr, '

THE BLICKEKSEERFtB tfS-- r"

- 16 Pmco jei S-t- f

Jaar Wants Supplied

:. If yoviut postrr- -
' If you weiM""

If you waut I

If you want
Ifyouwanr
If you want s ,u. .

If you want letter beads,
If you waut receipt books,
If you waut programmes,
1f you want iuvilations, --

If you want calling cards,
: If yon waut shipping tags,
If you want job printing of any

description done, in the very best
style aud at rock bottom - prices
call at

The Phess Job Office,
Frauklin.N.C.

Fi Tl Wr.LEl

A lot in Franklin of one acre, with
a good seven room dwelling, a fine
well, 80 or 40 fine peach trees, 5 or
6 apple trees, fine grapes l i at iiuj

every year, also a lot of ch unit
lumber and boards . fur a luu ii. A
good bargain. Inquire at this t ";
or of W. II. riOIIANCK,

'
Prtvard, N. t".

Att'-.ti- -j V

ill REinAC W
- W 1 1

m V V i... t . ... i.ii vv e are netier prepsrea man everio sen yoq goou ouoea ataav
5 ? popular prices. - The widen! variety of styles of every kind of at

$11 ihe people.

at, i

aa
is a joy forever "till

air
Showing of

www IIii.... .iaa..:... : I rt

tbe Shoos yon buy here to be of J
stand wear. Sm 49

m m m

Low Prices

TAKES.
seize and sell the snmn as he is re-

quired to sell other property under
execution Ac, Ac." ,

I shall endeavor to follow strictly
the above law. Therefore all parties
are earnestly requested to come for-

ward and settle their taxes. .

.. I will visit the places named Jbe-lo-

for the purpose of receiving the

laxos on the da a and dales named.

Millshoal, Saturday October 10

Kl'ijuy, . Monday " 12
Stigarfork, Tuesday " 18

IIigh)undit Wed. Jb Tit. 1415
Flutts, Friday .16
Smith's Rr . Saturday ' " 17

Cnrtnogeclisy e, Monday 19

Nantahnln, Tuesday 20
liriiirtown, Wednesday " 21

Iuniinglown Thuishiy " ii
Cowee, Ftidny 2a

Fnnklin, Saturday "21

leather, You oan depend on

5,5 new Ivntl'sr a"d the kmds to

ill
Hit
Mil IHh Quality
Stijv

TAKEG,
To the tax payers of Macon Co.

Plenae.read the following law care-

fully aud remember that I am com-

pelled to obey the same ; and eycry
tax ayer in the county will be com-

pelled to conform to this law. : Laws

1901, chapter 7.

"Sko. 70. All tnxes shall be due

on the" first Monday in September iu

each year, &o,"

"Sec. 77. . Th Sheriff or his

Deputy, or Tax Col'eetor, shall at-

tend at the Court lioue or his ufiiee
in the - county town during the
months of September aud November
for the purpoHo of receiving taxea.

lie shiill also in like manner attend

at leant one day during the month of

October at some one or more places

in caeh township, of whieh fifteen

dn)S notice shall be givm by adver-

tisement at three or more pttlilio pla-

ces and in a newspaper, Ac."
t'llAPlKtt t.'iS, Sec. 1- - Whenever

tlie tiises sliull he due nnd unpaid,

the flu iii! siiii'd iinineili.itely proeee.l

to fu'.lrct tin n ai f.l!iH :

If the pinly lii ii' ("ii huve peion.il
: i j i 1 y of a Viiluii r.pt'd lo ti e t i x

el.io 4- - 1 0 iii- -i him U.e i'" U'

v. ! '. 1. i ! ' f

Dp rrof,

7
'

All lux payers are earrestty
to ineel mo III lilt) above

limes nnd places mi l p ly their Hues
a i lliis is tliU I.e-- uml only
wilho'tt i t. - fully,

T. )!. Ilii.no

W'liy tbis dieoriminatioti? Tbe
president gave au audience to tlie
fraud, yuUinK himself Dowie, but
refused to ses Ibe crank named
Carrie Nation, Was be afraid she
wotilj cut up bis 'Tbaufcpgi ving
deniijolin? New and Observer.

( tMrs. Leli't Allwon bus g.ine to
Wajiieiviilo to Spend tlie winter
tlMHlMiS.

1

fitf-huell- , N. Tie Smihorn
'

v h r 'ij i 1. a,!; -
Ii I'l' ,'.i-.- l l,;l.l- -


